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MINERS WlltW

Workers In Missouri. Kansas.

Oklahoma and Arkansas
See Little Hope of

Agreement.

ASK PERMISSION FOR

INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTS

Are Preparing Petition to National
Body of United Mine Workers

In Hope of Getting Permission
to Sign Contracts With

Operators.

Kansas City. March 31. The pol-

icy of tin- - Interstate convention of the
United Mine Workers of America of
Missouri. Kansas, Oklahoma and Ar-- 1

kunsas, regarding differences with
the operators will probably be out-

lined today. In the meantime 36.000
miners whose Interests are involved,
will quit tonight.

As the contract between the opera-
tors and miners provide that April 1

shall always bo a holiday, there Is a
bare chance that on that day the
operators and men may reach an
agreement. The minors, however, do
not fxp.Tt this.

Tiny say it la a plain lockout and
they lire preparing a request for per-
mission from their national body to
sign contracts with individual opera-
tor?.

'dorado May Settle.
Denver. March 31. All contracts

between coal miners who belong to
the United Mine Workers of America
and l ho operators of the northern
Colorado lignite fields expire today.
The miners are demanding from 10

to 2." per cent Increase under tae
r.ew contract. The operators claim
they cannot pay the increase under
present conditions, lioth. side, how
ever, are hop tul a ele will - be
ugrecd upon without a strike.

Indiana, Atftvetneiit,
Terre Haute, lni., March 31. It

was agreed today by a Joint confer-
ence of the Indiana miners and oper-
ators that the present wages shall
continue after today pending a settle
merit of the scale. This means there
will be no suspension in this state to
morrow.

1IK CAITVKKI MOSItY.
New York, March 31. Colonel

Kliliu Kockwood, for forty years a
well known New York photographer.
dropped dead yesterduy in Ills studio
if heart disease due to rheumatism

resulting from exposure In the Civil
war. Colonel Rockwood had the dls
tinction of having tnree times cap
tilled the famous Confederate guerll
la. Colonel John Moshy.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

AT EL PASO IN MAY

F.i-h- HoiMlrleL-- i Will Preside and
I 'reparations Are living Made

to Fiil4rUtin Delegates.

Ei Paso, March 3. The convoca
lion of the Kpisi-op-rt- l church in New
.Mexico will be held In HI. Clement's
Episcopal church in KI Paso on May
ti and 1 ajid preparations are already
under way for the entertainment of
the delegate, lay and clerical, who
will attend. The Woman's auxiliary
will also convene here for the terri-
tory ut the sumo time and this will
tring a number of delegates to the
city. ltishop J. Mills Kendrick will
preside.

i n the first Sunday in May the
bishop will administer confirmation to
a cio.-- s i.i St. Clement's. This class
is ni.v meeting Tuesday afternoons
iMiil We l l. slay evenings for Instruo- -

THINK AMERICAN FLEET

ONEJF THE BEST

IIcikIi I'liu.r .a tiler Opinions
I Turn Foreign ;ial Vll.l.lios.

P.. March 31 Mil:- - Tardea
t:. l'Te's'i cd t r of Temp-- , in m

g th- - American latt'.c.-!i:- p fet.
s ii v v i 'nn European naval
i.tt lie ii" t dnrvg his leant visit
t. th" l':i t I St. ites ilo ir opinions

! t'l. . - e 'ii :: I'.ieif i
Tn-'- ruii-h- li r tii.it, al'hough tile

iiui" .vis t'.i. i'.:' by the slow
p. 1. i: .1 I -- : it .r to t he Flitt-

ed St.it-- s They 1 the fleet
W.i- - ell" nf tile lies: ; ! the World, botil

rei-ird- s 'o in it"ri.il m I personnel.
Tie y praise, 1 the cv client teehni- -'

. a! and moral tra tiing given at the
i aval academy at Annapolis and J"l
not believe In the least tii.it crews
were ever likely to be inadeijuatc. in
numbers or quality, as the United
states wouid alwuys be able to
a- - in i ny seanun as the nation wants
iinioni? its large population.

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Would you rather vote the Demo-

cratic ticket, based on a vague, In-

definite platform, or the Republican
ticket which Is standing on a platform
unequivocally for municipal Improve-
ments that are necessary at Just what
they cost nnd nothing more?

Would you rather vote for the Dem-

ocratic ticket, which does not say
where it stands on some matters of
vital interest to the city, or would
you rather vote for the Republican
ticket, which has declared openly and
above board, for the suppression of
vice and the control and regulation of
municipal evils?

Would you rather vote for the Re-

publican ticket, which Is made up of
men who invite investigation In pri-

vate and public affairs, or would you
rather vote fr n mixed ticket of
Democrats who do not say where they
stand '.

The Republican city ticket i.s the
strongest and best ticket ever put up
In Albuquerque or anywhere else. It
Is composed of men who will give us
a clean city government anil who will
be creditable to us as city officials
when the big irrigation congress
meets here this fall.

The Republican ticket is entitled to
your vote because:

The candidates are all good men.
able to stand on their own records;

The Republican ticket Is pledged
without reserve, against vice and tor
needed municipal

i
improvement at a

minimum cost; ,

The ReptiUIlcan ticket is one you
will not be ashamed to have at th
head of the city government when the
National Irrigation congress visits the
city, accompanied by some twenty- -

five thousand visitors;
The Republican ticket is composed

of men who will not have to be
watched In their official acts;

The Republican ticket Is on the
square.

Vote ll straight and help make
Greater Albuquerque.

IF8 MOIXF.S FAECTION.
Pes Moines, March 31. Complete

return of yesterday's municipal elec-
tion, the first held under the new
commission plan of government, indi-
cate the election of former Police
Judge A, U. Mathis as mayor and
John MacVlcar, Wesley Ash, John L.
Hammery and Charles Schramm, for
councllmen.

MacVlcar Is secretary of the Amer-
ican League of Municipalities. Ash is
a coal miner and had the backing of
org-dnlz- labor.

TEACHERS GRANTED

LIFE CERTIFICATES

Territorial Hoard of FslucuUon Takes
Ai'liuii ut Meeting Last

Saturday.

Santa Fe, N. M., March 31. At the
session of the territorial board of edu-
cation last Saturday the following
new teachers' certificates were is-

sued:
I). I,. New kirk of Artesij, life cer-

tificate; Miss Gertrude, C. Drake of
Clintotiville, Wis., five-yea- r certifl-ate- ;

Miss Matilda Woodman of Taos,
five-ye- certificate; D. C. Taylor of
Albuquerque, life certificate; Helen
Higgason of Alamogordo, life certifi-
cate.

Mrs. Tearl Parks Metealf of Mesilla
was granted a five-ye- certificate
and the case referred to the superin-
tendent of public instruction whether
shvjjs entitled to a life certificate.

Miss Mamie N. Sullivan of Dawson,
endorsement extended to June 1,

lsid; Miss Cornelia lturke of Paw.-,.n-,

endorsement extended to August,
1SM0; George K. Mitchell of Santa
Rita, endorsement extended to Sep-
tember 16. ISIn.

TROOPS PRFVFXT YIOI.I'At i;.
Washington, March 3 1. The dan-

ger of violence by striking miners at
the Treudwell, Alaska, mines seems
averted by the arrival of troops or-

dered there last week. The war de-

partment today received a dispatch
from Captain James Ii Ay! ss, com-
manding Company F of the Tenth

reporting his arrival with his
nu n and adding '.ii.it evei-- thing :s
quiet.

JlIX.i: M'AI.I.IxTKR DliAD.
San Rafael, Calif.. Mitch 31 --

Judge Ward McAl'.ister, son of the fa-

mous society leader of New York,
died this morning from the effects of
an opi ration for aiilc ndc it: lb'
was horn in Newport, R. I, in IS.'.j,

s Unite. I states .'t at; .racy in
I'.ilif.nra in ls;-x4- , a:.. I :!en re-

ceived tile appointment a district
judge in A'.aska. Ho v. a- - proni netit
in club and social .: i 1. -

I IIRIiAl) MILLS Rl III ( Ii VA(j11S,
Paw tucket. R. I., March 31. Nu-- I

'l , itavc be ii , i.- d in tile thread
mills of J. and P. dates, l.tiiite 1, an-- :
i.oun ing a I" per cent reiuction of
wpges to take effect Apr.l 13. About
-- .Tiiej arc einjiio) . d in the mills.

1IR.IL Ill ll.DS i: ri I.I SHIPS.
Newtastl.-on-Tyn- e, March II.

There will be launched le-r- April 21
the first of three big battleships now
building for RraJl. They will cos!
approximately noit.nijii.

CHICAGO POLICE WILL

KEEP STRICT GUARD

OVER TAFT

Secretary Will Appearln
lie Only Once and Will be

Constantly Protected.

FEAR TROUBLE
FRO.M ANARCHY?

Chicago, March 31. The Chicago
Daily News says today; "Unusual
precautions will be taken by the po-

lice to protect Secretary Taft from
possible mishap during his visit to
Chicago this week.

"The name of the railroad over
which he Is to arrive Is kept secret
and while In Chicago the police will
guard him constantly.

"During his stay Taft will appear
only onco before the general public.
That will be Saturday afternoon at

'
I lie Hamilton club, when there will
be a public reception in his honor. To
this reception all the people of Chl- -
cago have been invited.

COAST GUNNERS MAKE
,

; FINE JARGET RECORO

Fvcry Shot lire! at instance f I our
Miles Hits tlio Mark.

Washington, March 31. The war
department is highly gratified over
the perfect score made by gunners of
the coast defense at Fort Casey,

j Washington, January 23 last, revised
reports of which have just been re-

ceived. The range of the ri-

fles was over 7,000 yards, or about
four mi.es. Nine days after the trial
shoots allowed under the rules to test
powder and distance, tin- gunners
fired four shots at moving targets five
jards high and twelve yards long, and
every flint went through the canvas,
g;viiife- - a perfect score. The shoot'ng
was done by the Seventy-tlrs- t coast
artillery. Captain Sevier.

AITORMiY KILLS III I II ll..
Tunica, Miss, Mann ill. Percy M.

Houston, recent y elect, ,1 ietary
ami treasurer of the Yazoo-M..i.ssiii-

board, was shot and killed
last night by J. T. I.im.-- a prominent
attorney, following. It is a

by the latter that Houston re-

tract certain statements he is ulicyed
to have made dergatoy I i Lowe.
The hitier claims H uto,i was en-

deavoring to draw a weapon w In n h"
l'.red.

I Hi: I lil.l.OWIiR.s OF
FAIRRANKS . I IlliU

Indianapolis, March 31. Delegates
to the Indiana Republican state con-M- i.

lion which meets tomorrow began
ntriv.ng in nuinocrs today. The con-v- t

ntioii w ill adopt a platform, nomi-
nate a state ticket and elect four del-

egates at large to the national conven-
tion. The delegates are expected to
vote for Fairbanks for the presiden-
tial nomination.

THE PROHIBITIONIST'S DREAM

RESCUE PARTY WORKS

AT CLEARING DEBRIS j

III MINE I

of Men Are Digging

Out Entrance to union
Pacific Mine.

AVERT DANGER OF
THIRD EXPLOSION!

Hanna. Wyo., March 31 The work
of recovering the bodies In Mine No.
1 has begun and scores of nu n
are clearing uway the timbers and
debris from the east slope
As soon as the slope is partially clear-
ed the party will proceed bratticlng
the slope in front of them as they go.
In this way they can enter the mine
without any danger of another ex-

plosion.
Indications now point to the rescue

of the bodies in a short time. It Is
known that fifteen or twenty bodies
are close to the silt face, probably just
behind the debris which chokes the
cast slope of the mine.

These men were bringing bodies to
the surface when the second explo-
sion occurred.

CHFIsFK FAST IX .Mil).
Philadelphia, March 31. The Unit-

ed States cruiser Prairie, whlcn
grounded In the Delaware river at the
League Island navy yard Saiurdav
while outward bound for Cuba, is BtiH

fast today Part of the en.il has been
remove,! in an effort to fio.it the .s- -

sel.

SURVEY FOR PROPOSED

SANTA fE EXTENSION

. ionium to l;Miit It Will Ix- - limit
From Ijis egiis to Mora.

I. is Vcs-as-. N. M, March 31 - (Spe-
cial) It w.i- - st.it' d upon good auth-
ority today that Instructions have
he. n n ceived froiu Chicago to have a
nrvev made for t tie Santa Fe exten-

sion from this city to Mora and that
all work on the line starting at Kroc-- n

g's station his he,., e.illed "fT.
W hite it is the opinion of the i nul-

la, rs tlia' an easier grade can be ob-

tained from Kroeiiig'a station, the ex-I- ',

its of the company have agree. i

th it the increase of business, which
woull be obtained by a route from
'.i te. w mi l more than make up for
tin- dilfeience in the o,t.

The lul l will open up one of the
strict X ' Mevleo h.r a. I o- - r.- -t

'ifore without nil! way convenbnce.lt
- !c In ved that tin- making of a ter-

minal here w ill cause an inert use in
the local machine shops.

The sii'vi yii.i.' of a line from Krm --

nig's station to Mora has baen com-
pleted.

PAPI.lt FAt KUtV P.I 1 1 Vs.
Cincinnati, O, March e

plant tif the Western Papi r (Soods
company, manufacturers of folding
paper boxes, envelopes and paper
hags, was destroyed by tire today. The
'.oes is about $150,000.

GIR NAVAL FIRING TEST

TO BE HELD WITHIN

TWO WEEKS

j Everything Ready for Sending and

mgn rower Miens at
Armored Vessel.

HOPE TO OBTAIN

VALUABLE RESULTS

Washington, March 31. Within
t io weeks probably the filing test of

guns at the turret of the
li on tor Florida will take place. For
nearly six months preparations lor
this event have been carried on and
everything is now ready. Conditions
as nearly us possible approaching ac-

tual warfare will prevail and Inci-
dental!;.' other bureaus of the navy
ilc .a t on n t hope to obtain valuable
it stilts The preparations for the
event have been made in a guarded
maimer and every effort has been ex-

erted I i keeji Information on the sub-
ject a secret.

Following the experiments, carried
in by the liritlsll government a year
ago in firing at the old war vessel
Hero, the conclusion was reached
by the navy department that much
valuable data might be secured from
a similar test on one of the monitors.
What little information th.? Kritlsh
government Is willing to give out
shoeing the results of tile firing at
the Hero is In the possession of the
i.tval experts. It Is understood that

lie hulk w.is sunk as a result of a
she.l piercing the vessel below the ar.
m"r belt.

Kffects of t lie bursting of high pow-- .
shells on armor plate have been

.I. tooiisti ate.l again and again at the
Indian Head proving grounds. The

'tiling there, however. Ills been
.ig.iin.-- t intl vidual piates. not as they
a..- boll'd and nveted t 'g'lher in tlm
him t or on the sides of a iiian-of-- w

ar To determine what Would hap-- P

n in such circumstances, it was le-- e

ile.l to try a shot or two at the
l''."Ti'i.i i 'oiiilitioits will be made as
war k as po.-- si t.le.

I 'i toe only element lack-
ing a Ii he that of the sailor.s aboard
the vessel. Tile department would
have no difficulty in obtaining ail tile
volant, .rs it could use bad a decision
I.. . ii le.tchid to put men aboard the

M.--- . I. l.u'. li an idea was never
i.cila'.ed 'J'he tests will show
v. hither any hilts holtl.ng the armor
have I" ' 11 sheered, tile rivets looS- -
. cil.. tne argument f the guns
' it.g'd, tile gun sights harmed or
'i.'n.i- - to tiie plates that
it. .... 'I sable the vessel f..r future
ffed . " work. The Kloiida. which is

i ,v vessel, lias an armor
i. a nrd-h- ! pv, a belt around
in; ends. There is a. so a ll-iu-

ii- , k i cinforciiig b ll.
A 'rier fe.t'ure of the test, it Is

ii..! t.--t ,od, will bo tho filing of a
U h - head torpedo at the vessel, with
i'ie determination to strike the ves-- -

i ii one of its vital parts and thus
.' ni'inslrate In a praeti al w ay Just
n mm h damage night result fiom
t i s method of warf.iie att i, k. The
g ueral expectation is that the test
.vol lake place in the vicinity of

'lltmptoii Koads, whe.e Here is
;. ti')' of t room. 7"

GIVS LABOR'S WARNING

fiO CANDIDATES FOR I

ION

Gompers Tells Lawmakers
That the Wage Earners

Are to Know Their
Records.

ORGANIZED fORCES

AWAITING ACTION

Attitude of Federation of Labor
Will be Determined by Action of

Present Congress on the
Measures Urged-Slgnlflc- ant

Congress Just Held.

Washington. March 31. Labor'
attitude toward auch law as it consid-
ers Inimical to the workingman, and
toward supreme court decision along
the same lines, is set forth In an edi-

torial In the American Federatlonlst
by Samuel Gompers, president of tho
American Federation of Labor. Th
article Is based on the recent confer-
ence held by labor leaders, wherein
the supreme court decision in the hat.
ters' case was discussed.

President Qompers. after saying
the conference was one of the most
important ami significant ever held
by labor, continues:

No SMcial Meetings,
"it Is not the custom of the Am-

erican Federation of Labor to call
special conferences, but this situation
was so grave it demanded some Im-

mediate action other than could be
obtained through the ordinary chan-
nels of union meetings or annual con-
vention.

"These must' bo regarded only as
Initial steps in inaugurating the
movement of asserting and using the
full power of labor, if necessary, to
secure proper relief, recognition and
protection of Us natural rights and
liberties by our law-maki- executive

Judicial powers.
'.'Labor's protest eonferenne already

seems to arouse some apprehension
(imong the politicians, who are wont
to consider the workers good mater-
ial for exploitation.

Latent Force In Alreyanco.
"It will bo well far the lawmakers

and the law dispensers to remember
that there Is a limit to the patience
of the wageworker. Let no one de-

ceive himself as to the real meaning
of the recent conference of labor's
forces.

"It Is only too true that our or-
ganizations not utilized their full
political power, but with the recent
decision of the supreme court has
come the solemn realization that la-

bor must actively exert every power
If its rights, ns r vital portion of our
social and industrial fabric, are to be
lecognlzed and safeguarded.

"libor halts at this time to respec-full- y

petition Congress for the am-

endment to the Sherman law which
will exempt labor from a
law not Intended to apply to It. It also
asks the enactment of Its Injunction
bill, Its eight-hou- r law- - and an em-

ployers' liability law.
To Wideli Candidates.

"Ijibor proposes to carefully scan
the record of every candidate who
desires the vote of tho workers for
election to any office and they all
net-- d such votes ami make Its de-

cision according to such record; but
out of Its very patience grows the
power of irrevocable decision.

"Hy the time the present Congress
adjourns there will be recorded by
the logic of events a history which
will show the attitude of each mem-
ber toward the measures asked by
labor."

The record of every Congressman,
the editorial concludes, will be sent
out to Ills district, and the tight. If
nttessiry. will be waged upon him
I here.

TO PROTI .CT si AM FX.
Witsh.ngtoti, March 3 1. Owing to

th,- - n,.iny wrecks of boats under c.n-diti-

which often make it impos-
sible f.,r the life saving stations to bo
aw .re of tin. disas'e: a bill is now
bet lit; piep.tred in tt fli I Secre- -

t;.t;. Sm.iiiss. department of commerce
an! .ilior. which will i i.ir.ie all sen
it .. ,.r Annrican v. s.ls to be , u . i --

I"' I .villi a self ati' li irin" Hit eai ey-

ing i projectile mi l tin- no uis tor
...J. it. Sevrnl succt ss f n de

vices of this elia rat ter a r now In uso
anil make It possible f..r !t Vessels SO
provided to establish a means of
communication ivitli tie land in
pell. I. any d from shot t.

to.l.iy but not completed. New cases
hl.-- arc: Antoiila lirl'go, a widow at
Chilli , against Pillano Gutierrez, an
ejectment; A biiiiii riiiio Has, 111, (trie
Light and Po's. r company aga.nst the
Reliance and Construction
company, for debt JiM.I.M; Mrs.

K. dampen, Helen, for di-

vorce, alleging .1' -i i tiot. M tuna
Trust company against ',. ,,rg"
Campbel for p: n.lssiu y of

IT

innMiiiTiifcirin'iiin iim'ii

THE HILL EPISODE IS

SATISFACTORILY

President sends Nomination
to Senate and Kaiser Dis-

claims Any Ob-

jection.

HEARTY WELCOME

IS ASSURED Hi

As Result of the Opposition He
Will Find His Position In Berlin
More Agreeable Than It Other-

wise Would Have Beer-Ot- her

Diplomats Named.

Washington. D. C. March 31. --

President Roosevelt today sent to th
Senate the nomination of Dr. David
Jayne Hill to be ambassador extraor-dlna- ry

and minister plenipotentiary
to Germany, succeeding Charlemagne.
Tower, Me also sent the names of
Arthur M. Ueaupre of Illinois as min-
ister to the Netherlands and I.uxem-ber- g,

and Spencer F. Rddy of Illinois
us minister to Argentine.

No further objection to Dr. Hill
ambassador to Germany is looked

for, and the action of the Kaiser In
withdrawing the opposition to his.
nppolntment Is thought to have final-
ly settled the matter.

A Hearty Welcome.
lierlln, March 81. Advices receiv-

ed at the foreign office from Wash-
ington Indicate that In the American
capltol as well as In Berlin the IIIU
episode Is regarded as having been
happily adjusted. -

Hill will find his position in Berlin
not only agreeable, but more Import-
ant than It would have been if it had
not been unofficially stated that th
emperor considered him persona non-gru- ta.

In view of the ernperor's disclaim-o- r
of the adverse expression regard-

ing him he, will be afforded a-- hearty
welcome. T - ' i

NEGRO IB ATTEMPTS'

WRITEJM LYNCHING

Arrival of Polloo With Rifle Stops,
Impromptu (;atluTiiig.

Atlanta, Qa,, March 31. The time-
ly arrlvnl of police with loaded rifles
stopped a threatened lynching In
Brownvllle, a suburb of Atlanta, earlv
today. The man threatened was B.
R. Chapln, a young white man, and
he was surrounded by a crowd- of ne-
groes when two county officer came
to his aid and drove tho mob back.

The negroes claimed they found
Chapln In a negro house and dragged
him out. and according to the police
they were about to suspend him from,
a tree when the of floor arrived.

DENVER MOTORISTS

LEAVE FOR EL PASO

Touring tar Puny Will . by Way
of I stanciu ami Torrance Io

Avolil Heavy Roads.

The big red touring car of Wesley
Smith, the Ueifver automoliile enthus-
iast, who arrived in the city Sunday
from the north accompanied by a
trarty of friends, whirled out from In
front of the Alvarado this morning
shortly after K o'clock on Its journey
to KI Paso

The party accompanying Mr. Smith
was composed of his father ami moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Klliott, all
of Denver. Tiny left t lie 0,ueen City

the west last Tuesday morning, anil
came, through lu five days and seven,
hours. Including short stops made at
Lus Vegas and other towns along the
line. They travel only in the day, t.ie
uncertainty of the roads forbidding
night runs.

t'sing lure judgment in the selec-
tion of r".ols, Mr. Smith will not fol-
low the Santa Fo in going to KI Paso,
but goes from here to K.stancia
through Tijeros canyon over the

bih uei Uij aulumob.lo lom-pm- 's

road, and from Ksl.niei.i to
Tor'.nice. and then d wu the KI I'aso- -
Son' h w to tne Pass City. fly

(taking this routu they avoid the- - d.ep
sand which, they would have encoan-- I
tere.l had they gone direciiv onto

oin lit e

dend :.n i . nts loda.v Tit s Is '.in
ch. niged from tin l.it dividend.
Ad I miners

Pitl-lnir- g Miners Ouit.
flushing. Mm, Ii J, I - vi i me. ing

r miners ar I operators this afternoon
it u i.s il' i h that all mill' s in tha
I' dis'rl t susp. n i operation
at midnight unl,i a scale is agreed
up' ii. Ab. cat ijii.iiimi miners are af--

I f .ted

llls'UlltTCOI IIT. 1,1 IRII ItIA COPPI R i IIHiM).
Tii- - case of the territory against New York. Mar. h .11 Til- - .Itrect-Margarl- to

II, tea, charges! with enter- - t "fs of th,. Anaconda Copper M.niug
lug u house with intent, was taken up com p i uy d.eli". I a 'luartc:! dlvl- -
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